Picture of black students ball
Birds eye view of Tuskegee University (old)
An Ehtiopian Shepard
An Ethiopian Lady
Mother and child in Ethiopia
Black & White picture of Chapel (framed)
People of the lowlands of Ethiopia picture (framed)
White letter on black paper picture (freamed)
Tuskegee’s Truth  x2
Waiting for a miracle
Invisible Legacy: The Women of Tuskegee
Pictures of Booker T. Washington and Benjamin F. Payton  x2
Tuskegee University Golden Tigers Football Centennial 1894-1994 schedule  x2
Black American Generals and Admirals  x7
The President is Dead!! (article); War Department, Washington April 15, 1865
Sketched Man (brown cardboard)  (split picture)
Sketched Man (brown cardboard)  (not split)
Sketched Woman - Mary S. Peake x3

Posters Flat File Two

Posters
1) Building the Values that Serve America
2) Booker Taliafaro Washington pictures (landscape) x40
3) Booker Taliafaro Washington pictures (portrait) x3
4) George Washington Carver picture
5) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Charles R. Drew (1904-1950) – Pioneer in Blood Preservation
6) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Percy L. Julian (1899-1975) – Chemist
7) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Jane C. Wright (born 1919) – Cancer Researcher
8) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Ernest Everett Just (1883-1941) – Cell Biologist
9) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. W. Montague Cobb (born 1904) – Teacher, Physician, Anatomist, Physical Anthropologist, Medical Editor
   10) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Shirley Ann Jackson (born 1946) – Theoretical Physicist
   11) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Jewel Plummer Cobb (born 1924) – Cell Physiologist, Educator, University President
   12) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Augustus A. White III (born 1936) – Physician, Orthopedic Surgeon, Teacher
   13) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Samuel L. Kountz (1930-1981) -- Physician
   14) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. David Blackwell (born 1919) – Mathematician
   15) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Jennie R. Patrick (born 1949) – Chemical Engineer
   16) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. LaSalle D. Leffall, Jr. (born 1930) – Cancer Surgeon and Medical Educator
   17) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Reatha Clark King (born 1938) – Research Chemist and Educator
   18) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Reatha Clark King (born 1938) – Research Chemist and Educator
   19) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. LaSalle D. Leffall, Jr. (born 1930) – Cancer Surgeon and Medical Educator
   20) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Jennie R. Patrick (born 1949) – Chemical Engineer
   21) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. David Blackwell (born 1919) – Mathematician
   22) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Samuel L. Kountz (1930-1981) -- Physician
   23) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Augustus A. White III (born 1936) – Physician, Orthopedic Surgeon, Teacher
   24) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Jewel Plummer Cobb (born 1924) – Cell Physiologist, Educator, University President
   25) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Lloyd N. Ferguson (born 1918) – Teacher, Author, Researcher
   26) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Shirley Ann Jackson (born 1946) – Theoretical Physicist
   27) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. W. Montague Cobb (born 1904) – Teacher, Physician, Anatomist, Physical Anthropologist, Medical Editor
   28) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Ernest Everett Just (1883-1941) – Cell Biologist
   29) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Jane C. Wright (born 1919) – Cancer Researcher
   30) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Charles R. Drew (1904-1950) – Pioneer in Blood Preservation
   31) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Percy L. Julian (1899-1975) – Chemist
   32) Exceptional Black Scientist
Dr. Walter E. Massey (born 1938) – Theoretical Physicist and Educator
   33) King of Peace. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
   1929-1968
   34) King of Peace. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
   1929-1968
   35) Celebrating Tuskegee Women.

Mar-03
   36) Tuskegee University, Tuskegee Ala.

Progress of The Race.
   37) George Washington Carver
   38) George Washington Carver
   39) George Washington Carver
   40) George Washington Carver
   41) The Tuskegee City Dance Theatre (dancing children)

Dyann Robinson – Director
   42) The Tuskegee City Dance Theatre (red dress woman)

Dyann Robinson – Director
   43) Spaces & Places

Sports Collection

   1) Tuskegee University Golden Tigers Excellence in Academics and Athletics  1984

Baseball, Tennis, and Track and Field Schedule
2) Tuskegee University Golden Tigers 1994
3) Tuskegee University Golden Tigers 1996
4) Tuskegee University Golden Tigers 1997
5) Tuskegee University Golden Tigers 1998
6) Tuskegee University Golden Tigers

Men’s and Women’s Basketball

7) Flat File Drawer Nine

The Montgomery Advertiser. Montgomery, ALA (pages 8-1)
Friday Morning, December 9, 1932 (negative print)

The Colored Alabamian. Montgomery, Alabama
Saturday, July 11, 1914

The Woman’s Messenger.
May-17

New Africa. Johannesburg
29th July 1929

1-Apri-45

The Liberator. New York
Saturday, September 19, 1931

The California Eagle. Los Angeles, California
24-Mar-17

10-May-17

9-Jun-10

The Sunny South. Atlanta, GA
Saturday, October 30, 1897

The Freeman. Indianapolis, IND.
Photo Drawer Two

Pictures of Students & Campus

Paul Dunbar
Painting: No Title
Nine Nurses picture; No title
Picture of woman ready book (No title) by C.M. Battey, 1921
Tuskegee students
Tuskegee Airmen Folder 332nd Fighter Group
a) On Target
b) Brop Tanks, Follow Me
c) Red Tail Fury
d) Button up Time
Sketch of professor by Fredrick Berry
Picture of baby and mom
Famous Black American entertainers (part 2)
Picture of the campus; No title (sepia tone)
“Hostile Territory” by Willie Nash
Picture of the campus; No title (colored 94)
Back and White picture of door lock
Women of Achievement
West Side
Football Picture; No title
3768 Business Section Mound Bayou, Mississippi
3182 Rosenwald Party at Tuskegee Institute Founder’s Day 1921
Annual meeting of Alabama Agents and 4-H Boy’s and Girl’s Club
Tuskegee Band (damaged picture)
KYMAN Football Team
Marching band picture
Students in from of White Hall
4235 Summer School Tuskegee Institute July 8th 1922
Students in from of Canopee; No title
Students in front of White Hall #2
Students in the yard; No title
Class of 1924, student in front of monument; No title
Students and staff in front of monument; No title
139 photo by Hyman
Students in all white; No title
30) 1929 Alabama 4-H club, short, course students, Tuskegee Institute, Ala
   “Ghost” picture; No title
   Actual picture of the “ghost” picture; No title
   Third Annual Tour Decator, Ala, July 10th 1913
   Picture in front of Tompkins Hall; No title
   B-2960 Seniors or 1921 Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute
   Picture of students; No title
3763 A. Campus- Alcorn College- Mississippi
2885 Bird’s eye Tuskegee Institute by Division of Photography 1920

Photo Drawer Four

MISC Pictures

1) Jackii 1971 Pensacola, Fla.
2) Drawing of men and horses; No title
3) Heroic Charge of United States Colored Regulars at San Juan Hill, Cuba, in
   the Spanish-American War
4) Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s Birthday, Jan. 15, 1976
5) Faculty and graduates 1906 MEHARRY Medical, Dental and
   Pharmaceutical Colleges
6) Untitled Picture
7) Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center
8) Western Processional (copyright 1982)
9) Painting S.C. David
10) Silhouette of Chapel Doors
11) Sharp glossy negative of Chapel (top view)
12) Drawing of back of Chapel
13) Close up of little boy; No title
14) Black power, Black men rise above
15) Leroy Jones
16) Major Languages spoken in Africa
17) Black Panther Party
18) Instrument of Surrender

Plans & Blueprints

1) Site Plan showing Existing Conditions
2) The Master Plan for Fredrick Douglass Home, D.C.
3) Master Plane of Fredrick Douglass Home
4) Blue Print of the Tuskegee Institute, Chapel
5) Front Elevation
6) Plans for (front elevation)
7) Plans for (elevation B)
8) Plans for (section on line M-N)

Library Building for Wiley University, Marshall, TX
Dining Room and Dormitory at the Mississippi Industrial College
Dining Room and Dormitory at the Mississippi Industrial College
Dining Room and Dormitory at the Mississippi Industrial College